There is always something so inspiring about fresh air quilt shows. When I see quilts hanging on fences and porches I feel like the whole town has come together to celebrate. With Towne Square Quilts, I wanted to bring my own "quilt show" to life on fabric. I imagined a small town somewhere, where every house had a quilt on display and every neighbor was a good friend.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHD 1114/CHD 1114G</td>
<td>65” x 71”</td>
<td>Stock# CHD 1114/CHD 1114G 65” x 71”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Travel Fun by Kathy Schmitz Stock # KS 1105/ KS 1105G
Following Kathy's Blog, kathyschmitzstudio.blogspot.com
OCTOBER DELIVERY

- **ASST. 6020-15** 15 YARDS OF EACH
- **ASST. 6020-12** 12 YARDS OF EACH
- **ASST. 6020-9** 9 YARDS OF EACH
- **6020AB BUNDLE**: 19 SKUS 18"X 22"
- **6020JR JELLYROLL**: (40) 2½"X 45" STRIPS - PK 4
- **6020PP (42) 5"X 5" SQUARES - PK 12

*AB Bundle includes all four panels. JR’s & PP’s do not include Panel. JR’s & PP’s include two of each and three each of 6022-15, 6023, 6024 and 6025.

SKUS: PRINTS: 19
CONTENT: 44"X 45" 100% COTTON
MODA BAKE SHOP BOX

it’s what everyone is cluckin’ about!

BBOX 12, Pk.6- 3 of each
Each box includes 3 mini charm squares and 1 mini honey bun.

Fabrics featured:
Cattails & Clover by Kansas Troubles
Birchbark Lodge by Holly Taylor
Late Bloomers by Sandy Gervais

www.modabakeshop.com